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Faculty approves new
contract, delays raises
S oqja L ee
M ontana K aim in
UM faculty gave the green
light Friday to a new contract
th a t will delay their pay raises
and help UM solve its pending
budget crunch.
About 265 of UM’s 525
University Teachers’ Union
members turned out to cast
their ballots, approving the
contract by more than a 2-1
margin. About 66 percent
voted in favor of the contract,
UTU President Bill McBroom
said.
Faculty have been working
without a contract since July.
“One can say the results
speak for themselves,”
McBroom said. “The faculty
w ant a contract, but they’re
not going to rush to get one.”
The contract still needs the
stamp of approval from the
Montana Board of Regents.
Associate Provost Fritz
Schwaller said th a t approval
will likely come in the form of
a conference call during the
next few weeks.
Schwaller said he is pleased
to have the faculty vote com
pleted.
“In a democracy you never
know until the numbers are
in,” Schwaller said. “This is a
step in the right direction.”

In this contract, faculty are
offering to delay h alf of their
raises to help the university
stave off a predicted shortfall
in next year’s budget. Faculty
will receive their full raises,
but will get half the increase
in July and the other half in
January.
The delay will cover
between $600,000 and
$700,000 of the $1.2 million
deficit UM is projecting in
next year’s budget, Schwaller
said.
“It’ a significant measure,”
he said. “We’re seeing most of
the problem being addressed.”
When faculty agreed to the
four-year contract th a t ended
in July, they tentatively gave
the nod to a two-year contract
for 1997-98 and 1998-99.
The two-year agreement
includes 2.5 percent pay raises
and additional wages based on
faculty status like tenure.
The new contract will
expire in July 1999. But work
will soon begin on the next
contract, McBroom said. Next
time around there will be more
effort to get UM back on the
right track economically.
“We will continue to have
these roller-coaster experi
ences by linking revenues so
closely with enrollment,” he
said.

ASUM p ostp on es vote
o n UC third-floor fix
S onja L ee
K aim in Reporter
ASUM leaders Monday
postponed next week’s sched
uled student vote on a fee hike
to fix the University Center’s
third floor.
Several student leaders
were irate when a plan to ask
students to pay another $2 to
$5 a semester to cover other
UC expenses was unveiled last
week. Students wouldn’t be
able to vote on the operations
fee hike if it is approved by
ASUM and the Board of
Regents.
“There’s a lot question
m arks right now and we need
more explanation,” ASUM
President Jeff Merrick said.
Students were slated to
vote next week whether to pay
$9 or $12 a semester for the
next 20 years to fix the UC’s
third floor, which is plagued
with safety code violations.
B ut the vote has been post
poned until April 17.
If students approve the $12
fix, there is a clause in the ref
erendum th at says the $60 UC
operations fee would be frozen

for the next five years.
But the latest increase
could be put in place before
the freeze takes effect.
“This is totally unfair,”
Merrick said. “We’ve been
advertising, saying vote for
the $12 option and the opera
tions fee will be frozen.”
The third-floor referendum
has been in the works for the
past two years.
When UC administrators
released their preliminary
budget figures last week, the
increase in students’ opera
tions fee was proposed to pay
for wage increases for UC
employees and to cover
increasing utility and adminis
trative costs.
“I am shocked,” Merrick
said. “You can usually foresee
future costs and to do this
with no forewarning is ques
tionable.”
Delaying the vote won’t cre
ate any problems, Merrick
said. Construction wasn’t
planned to begin until this
summer. During the month’s
delay, work to find an archi
tect will move forward.
See “UC” page 8

(Above) An array of pho
tographs from Maloney’s child
hood to the present greeted
those attending the service.
(Right) Sheila Maloney finds
comfort in the embrace of her
son, Max, prior to memorial
services held Monday morning
for her husband, Philip
Maloney, UM foreign lan
guage professor, who died
Thursday.

Professor
praised for
vibrant life.

Sam Dean / Kaimin

University gathers to mourn Maloney
Kim S k o rn o g o sk i
K aim in Reporter
Friends, colleagues, stu
dents and family sat shoulder
to shoulder, squatted on the
floor and crowded around the
walls of the Christ the King
Church Monday to mourn the
death and praise the life of
Professor Philip Maloney.
Maloney, 57, died Thursday
night of an apparent heart
attack a t the Press Box
Casino while telling jokes to
students in his Russian con
versation group.
John Madden, dean of the
Davidson Honors College,
wore an iridescent blue and
green peacock tie th at
Maloney had given him, gar
nered during a trip to Ireland.
Madden met Maloney on a
plane ride to Missoula where

both were interviewing for
their UM jobs.
Madden said he’d remem
ber Maloney as a paradox — a
realistic idealist.
“Phil hated the principles
of the Republican Party like
the gates of hell,” he said.
“But even the staunchest of
Republicans would be wel
come in his home. The devil
himself wouldn’t leave with
out a few beers and feeling a
little better about humanity.”
The people who came to the
memorial laughed through
tears and crowded around
Maloney’s wife, Sheila, hug
ging her and crying on her
shoulder.
Some wore green to honor
Maloney’s Irish pride.
Students from Maloney’s
Russian classes sat together
in the back of the church,

laughing at the speaker’s
description of their professor
as the “perfect Frankie
Avalon.”
Maloney was remembered
as the rhythm section — the
shoo-ba-be-da man — in a col
lege band of Jesuit seminary
students.
He was also remembered
as the student and the profes
sor who gleefully dickered
with administration. And he
was remembered as a man
who was notoriously suspi
cious of e-mail and voice mail
and only communicated face
to face.
“Now we can have a con
versation with you anytime,
anywhere,” Madden said. “I’ll
keep talking to you ’til the day
I die. It’ll ju st be a little hard
er to hear you.”

UM sets n ew en rollm en t record
Sonja L ee
K aim in Reporter
UM set a spring enrollment
record with 11,691 students on
the main campus and 773 stu
dents at UM’s College of
Technology.
There are 126 more students
than there were last spring at
UM and 40 more at UM Tech.
UM President George
Dennison said he was pleased
with the spring numbers, but
said he would have liked to have
seen higher enrollments.
“It means we continue to be

attractive to students, but we
still have some issues to resolve,”
he said.
UM uses its yearly projected
enrollments to build its budget.
Dennison said the enrollments
are close to the projections UM
presented to the Legislature, but
said the figures’ exact role in the
budget haven’t been determined.
“We don’t know what the rev
enue is,” he said. “But on the
other hand, when you have con
tinual growth through the years
it bodes well for next year.”
The figures also show that
students are taking more credits.

The number of students taking
at least 15 undergraduate or 12
graduate semester credits
increased by 343 students.
Dennison said it appears that
students who took the January
intersession classes didn’t then
compensate by taking fewer
credits in the spring.
Registrar Phil Bain also said
the numbers show that students
are getting the classes they need.
“It’s good to see the numbers
up,” he said. “And more people
are just taking a smidgen more
credits.”
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O pinion
UM should proceed
carefully w ith
reclassification
The University of M ontana is looking for a new set of
friends.
UM’s adm inistration is trying to establish an identity for
the university th a t includes figuring out where UM fits in
among its peer institutions and where it aspires to be on
the chain of academia.
This is not a m atter of social laddery . .
climbing; rather, it could help UM deal
IvOIrnin
With growing bills and slackening state
editorial
funding. It may also signal a new direction for the university th a t includes
" “ ™" higher tuition and the alienation of
UM’s core group of students.
The Montana University System is identifying a group
of comparable, or “peer,” institutions in hopes of defining
w hat kind of institution UM w ants to be.
B ut what kind of institution should UM aspire to be?
A more exclusive college under which a higher level of
grants and steeper tuition are the foundations? Or a more
modest institution where in-state students can still afford
to get a good-quality education?
These are the questions to be decided by faculty and stu
dent committees over the next few weeks, as they select
universities UM should emulate.
It’s a process th a t m ust be considered carefully since it
will shape UM’s goals in term s of faculty salaries, enroll
ment, recruiting strategy, tuition and research and econom
ic development levels.
In defining the characteristics of w hat would make a
good peer for UM, campus evaluators should not allow
finance issues to dictate its reclassification efforts. Rather,
they need to look a t the many functions the university sys
tem in M ontana serves.
Like most state university systems, M ontana’s colleges
are the prim ary sources of higher education for the state’s
residents. But given M ontana’s relatively low per-capita
income, the higher costs of a “bigger” university could drive
off the very students whose interests should be the adm in
istration’s priority.
Meanwhile, by not shooting high enough, UM could be
putting itself a t an economic disadvantage down the road.
Student and faculty consideration of UM’s reclassifica
tion goals should proceed carefully, with much thought
given to the myriad factors th a t make UM the school it is.
While lacking funding is certainly a cause to jum p into a
new echelon of state-funded universities, blindly allowing a
rush for more money to dictate UM’s future course would
no doubt underm ine its purpose as a state institution.
C om m ittees: S et y o u r goals high, b u t rem em b er
t h a t bigger is n o t alw ays b etter.
T h o m a s M u llen

Montana Kaimin
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M is so u la . T h e UM S ch o ol of
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K aim in fo r p ra ctice co urse s but
assumes no control over policy or
content.
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LETTERS POLICY: Letters should be
no m ore than 3 00 w ords, typ e d and
double-spaced. W riters are limited to
two letters per month. Letters should be
m ailed, o r preferably brought, to the
K a im in o ffic e In ro o m 2 0 6 o f th e
Journalism Building with a valid ID for
verification. E-mail may be sent to edi
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phone number and student's year and
major, if applicable. All letters are sub
ject to editing fo r clarity and brevity.
Longer pieces m ay be subm itted as
guest columns.

Concerning U
Tuesday, Feb. 24
M o v i e “The Gate of
Heavenly Peace,” a documen
tary presented by the Asian
Film Festival, 7 p.m., Urey
Lecture Hall, free.
In te rv ie w
A nnouncem ent —
Anderson Merchandisers
Sales Merchandiser Trainee,
for Business/Marketing/
Management/Communicatio
ns/Social Science/Liberal
Arts majors, sign up for an
interview in the Lodge 148
ASAP.
M e e tin g — University
College Peer Adviser
Informational Meeting, 1:102 p.m., Social Science 352.
C o n c e rt — Cory’s
Terribly Unorganized Mic, 9
p.m.— midnight, a t the Old
Post.
M eetin g — “Talking to
Your Teen About Dating,”
noon-1 p.m., Families First,
407 E. Main, call 721-7690
for info.
P a n e l D iscu ssio n —
Family Night: Children’s
Moral Development, discus
sion on how to raise children
with values, call 721-7690 to
pre-register, $2/child,
$2/adult or $5/family.
C lass — HHP Ski
Camping class, 3 p.m., Field
House 214.
M e e tin g — Big Sky Ski
Trip pre-trip meeting, 4 p.m.,

Rec. Annex 116.
C lass — Fundam entals of
Kayaking Session I begins a t
the Griz Pool, call 243-5172
for info.
C o n c e rt — Concert Band
Festival, 8 a.m.-4 p.m. and a t
7:30 p.m., University
Theatre.
M ovie — “Attenborough
in Paradise,” presented by
the Student C hapter of the
International Wildlife Film
Festival, 7 p.m., Journalism
304, free.

February

24 )

Tuesday

W ednesday, Feb. 25
F o o d D riv e — American
Indian Science and
Engineering Society is con
ducting Buffalo N ations food
drive all week, drop off box in
the NAS building, or in the
UC from 9 a.m.-2 p.m. on
Thursday and Friday.
B ro w n B ag L u n c h —
Linda Rutland-Gillison will
discuss “Antigone and the
Dust,” noon, LA 138, bring a
lunch and a beverage, free.
P ro d u c tio n — “WUF!”,
presented by the Vigilante
Theatre, 7:30 p.m., UC
Ballroom.

M eetin g — University
College Peer Adviser
Informational Meeting, 4:105 p.m., Gallagher 123.
B aby P la y G roup — 11
a.m., Families First, 407 E.
Main St., call 721-7690 for
info.
C o n c e rt — Cory Heydon
plays, folk and rock n’ roll, 10
p.m.-l:30 a.m., The Rhino
F ilm a n d Slide Show —
“From Andes to the Amazon,”
7 p.m., Urey Lecture Hall, $2
donation requested.
M eetin g — MontPIRG
General Interest, 5 p.m., UC
M ontana Rooms.
T hursday, Feb. 26
A rt E x h ib it — Infinite
Perim eters, closing reception,
5:30-7 p.m., followed by a
presentation by Mark
Sawrie, Social Science 356.
M eetin g — Graduate
assistance with registration,
discussing student fee issues,
noon, UC Montana and
Sentinel rooms.
T o d d ler P la y G roup — 9
a.m., Families First, 407 E.
Main, free, call 721-7690 for
info.
P u b lic H e a rin g —
Options to balance the MCPS
elem entary and secondary
budgets, 6 p.m., Sentinel
High School cafeteria.

Letters to the EditorDon’t blame UTU
Dear Editor,
With the recent ratification
(at a 2-1 ratio) of the tentative
agreement, it is clear th a t an
insufficient number of col
leagues were persuaded by
Professor W alter Hill’s recent
call for a “no” vote (Kaimin,
February 20). He is correct,
however, on a number of
counts. It is a b itter thing for
chronically underpaid faculty
to forgo salary. And much of
the work we do goes unno
ticed, unappreciated, and
unrewarded. Yet, it is neither
accurate or fair to place
responsibility for this with the
UTU.
Contrary to Professor Hill’s
assertion, the current contract
does not establish the prece
dent of UM faculty “subsidiz
ing” the University. The
precedent-setting event was
more than 20 years ago during
the adm inistration of
President Richard Bowers. In
those days the UTU existed
only as a small group of likeminded faculty; it had no say
in university affairs and it did
not represent the faculty in
collective bargaining. The
Faculty Senate was the sole
campus-based organization to
deal with m atters affecting
the professorate.
When the budget crisis of
those days forced Bowers to
make personnel cuts, the
Faculty Senate did nothing —

certainly nothing of conse
quence — to prevent the firing
of approximately 15 percent of
the faculty.
Doubtless an argum ent
could be offered th a t the two
situations are not the same.
One might propose, for exam
ple, th a t the UTU actively
gave away salary for a dubi
ous return, while the Faculty
Senate of the earlier time was
powerless to influence events.
In both cases, however, it can
be suggested th a t the facility
“acquiesced” to requests of the
adm inistration. I doubt th a t
the faculty who were let go in
those days would find the sins
of the UTU any worse than
the inactivity and impotence
of the Faculty Senate of the
mid-1970s.
Like it or not, we have a
union on this campus. I invite
all faculty to join with the
UTU to help make it as strong
a voice and as effective an
organization as possible for
the betterm ent of working
conditions a t The University
of Montana. You do not have
to be a member of the UTU to
support colleagues who you
believe can help make this a
better place for faculty to pur
sue the “life of the mind” to
the intellectual enrichm ent of
our students and to the ulti
mate benefit of the citizens of
the state of Montana.
William H. McBroom
Professor o f Sociology

and
President,
UTU

Protect species
Editor,
More than 50,000 species
become extinct every year.
The Endangered Species Act
was enacted 25 years ago to
halt this rapid loss of plant
and anim al life. Now Montana
Sen. Max Baucus is support
ing Senate Bill S.1180 which
would greatly undermine the
United States’ most powerful
environmental law ever.
Let Sen. Baucus know that
alternatives like H.R. 2351
can promote endangered
species’ recovery without over
looking private landowner
rights.
If you missed your chance
to call Sen. Baucus on
MontPIRG’s free call-in line
last Wednesday in the UC,
come to our general interest
meeting a t 5 p.m. Wednesday
in the U.C.’s Montana Rooms.
Don’t miss this chance to find
out w hat you can do to get
involved and help protect
endangered species nation
wide.
Andrew Pierce
MontPIRG Board of
Directors

M ontana Kaimin, Tuesday, February 24,1998
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More Letters to the Editor
Don’t bomb
innocents

Hours:
7:30am-9pm
Mon. - Fri.

fo n p

11am-3pm
Sat. & Sun.

BI/TRO
fiisWffllcintheBm 2wi|iBistre...

Free Fountain
D rink with
Purchase of a
Mediterranean
Wrap

X /in in g ^
s e r v ic e s

The University of

;

M o n ta n a

This Week in the UC
Food Court!
Buy 5 get 6th Free
on the Sub-Line!
Also, with purchase
of any 6 inch
sub or wrap, get a
FREE fountain drink!

Editor,
If you don’t want your wife
to cheat on you, you could:
1 — Treat your wife as a
human being, fairly, with love
and respect.
or
2 — Kill every other man in
the world so she can’t cheat.
Those who wish to create
security for America by bomb
ing all the brown-skinned
third-world nations who devel
op “weapons of mass destruc
tion,” which we ourselves have
had for decades, are grasping
for the impossible. Have
America, France and Britain
ever treated Arab peoples as
human beings? We condemn
Saddam Hussein for human
rights abuses, yet we publicly
finance the ethnic cleansing of
Palestinians from their own
homes.
If we wish security, we had
better not make the Arab
world even more angry a t us
by slaughtering more Iraqi
civilians. We should have one
standard for the treatm ent of
hum an beings, not two.
Christopher Colder

A job well done
Editor,
I ju st want to express my
appreciation for today’s paper.
It was very informative, the
topics im portant and the arti
cles well-written. It made the
quick 15-minute lunch a t my
desk an enjoyable and educa
tional break.
I realize if you make a mis
take everyone will let you
know, but today it struck me
th a t you so often do so very
well, and probably few bother
to tell you. Certainly I never
have before. So please accept
my long overdue appreciation

Mazatlan

Thank you,
Rowan Conrad

A second look at
equal pay
Dear Editor,
I ju s t have to write a brief
response to the editorial you
published about “equal pay for
equal work” with regards to
George Dennison’s pay cut. I
agree wholeheartedly th a t if
he’s doing the same work as
the other board members, then
he should receive equal pay. I
think th a t we should follow
this logic where it leads. If one
is to take the strictest defini
tion of equal work, then of
course no one deserves the
same pay as anyone else,
because we all do slightly dif
ferent work.
Relaxing this definition,
however, leads one to believe
th a t all professors, say, should
receive equal pay. This means
not only th a t our professors
here should receive the same
pay as professors elsewhere (a
lit professor here does the
same work, after all, as a lit
professor a t Harvard, right?),
but also th a t professors in all
the departments should
receive equal pay (so, the busi
ness professors shouldn’t make
any more money than the phi
losophy professors unless they
are doing more work).
Ah, and then there are the
issues of m erit raises: Do we
thw art the idea of “equal pay
for equal work” if we give rais
es to people who do the same
amount of work but do it a lit
tle better or have a little more
education to sta rt from?
The problem isn’t th a t we
don’t understand w hat “equal

Spring Break

pay for equal work” means. I
am not sure, however, th a t the
concept serves Dennison’s
cause very well, especially
since he himself has defended
paying some professors more
than others because of compe
tition with private markets, I
fully support the idea, but
Dennison and the person w rit
ing the editorial need to make
8ure th a t they fully support it
before they toss it around. I
would happily support a reso
lution to equalize the facility
pay rates, but I doubt
Dennison would.
Julie Pilling
senior, philosophy I linguis
tics

flny way you
c

advertising in
the Kaimin pays!

THE KETTLEHOUSE
has
9 Growler Beers!

Departs from Spokane
Includes: hotel, air, & transfers
March 15-21

5619.00 pp/do

Fiji
D eparts I ns Angelas
Includes: air, hotel, transfers
March 14-20

5 1095.00 pp/do
Or with all nvals

SI 196.00 pp/do

Hawaii
Departs from I os Angeles
Includes: air, hotel, transfe
March 14-21

S557.18 pp/do

Hours:
7:30am -2pm
Mon. • Fri.

today. Tomorrow I’m sure I will
lapse back into the silent
majority who forget to express
appreciation for your job which
is regularly quite well done.

Sid the Big Mountain
Includes: 3 nights lo<%ing, 2 hit tickets
Per peraon
and tax

Sk i Big Sky
Inckides: lodging, lift tickets & breakfast (pt»

M arch 15-22
$ 1 1 5 .6 0 p p /s in g le o c c u p a n c y
$ 8 3 .6 0 p p /d o u b le o c c u p a n c y

Includes: 2 rights lodging and 2 lift
Tickets per person - tax not included.

$230.16 td

Myrtle

$ 6 5 .0 0 p p /q u a d o c c u p a n c y

728-1660

Reno
Departs from Spokane
Inckides: air, hotel & transfers
March 16-21

Travel Connections
Located in the University Center
at: 549-2286

A/UUanaldataaealMe.

ph 542-9595 ext. SUDS
for what's on tap

$ 1 9 8 .7 0 p p /d o
Departs from Missoula
Inckides: air & hotel
March 16-19
$ 2 5 5 .9 7 p p /d o

Las Vegas
Departs from Spokane
Inckides: air & hotel
March 16-21
$ 3 1 3 .0 0 p p /d o

California Cruise

For more information call:

Located
at 6 0 2

$ 7 1 .0 7 p p /tr ip lc o c c u p a n c y

$387.00 td/ck)

Ski Schweitzer

O p en M -F
3-9:30pm ,
Sat. 12-9pm

Departs finm I n s Angeles
Inckides: air & hotel
March 13-16
$ 3 5 6 .0 0 p p /d o
$ 2 5 9 .5 0 p p /q o

Home Brew
Outfitters, LLC
Brewing Supplies
Malt Extract
Hops
Yeast

549-1111
801 Ronan St.,. #2
(East on 7th off Russell)
Missoula, Montana
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Beef and beer
abandoned on campus

Blowing their own horns

janitor was emptying the
garbage when he found a piece
■ of computer equipment lying
in the grass. Police said the
Feb. 21,11:33 a.m.
suspect entered the building
Dog B ite — A child living
through an open first-floor
in the University Villages was
bitten by a neighbor’s dog. The window. The suspect removed
the Jaz drive and placed it
mother requested no medical
under a tree. The room wasn’t
assistance but wanted to
speak with an officer. The offi damaged and the drive
cer reported th a t the child was appeared to have been
unplugged and also wasn’t
only “nipped” by the dog; the
damaged. Police took fingerofficer went to the dog’s home
and footprints, but don’t have
to advise its owners to keep
any suspects yet.
the dog under
The case is still
control.
■■■
P o l i c e B l o t t e r under investiga
tion.
Feb. 21,
1:47 a.m.
Feb. 19, 6:19 p.m.
E m e rg e n c y Fire Call —
A lcohol Found — On his
UM Police responded to a
way home a man saw beer
report of an outdoor fire a t the
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraterni
“stashed” in the bushes north
of Washington-Grizzly
ty house. A m attress was on
Stadium. The man requested
fire in the fraternity parking
lot. Residents suspected it was th a t an officer come and take
the cans from the premises.
a prank. The fire departm ent
extinguished the burning m at UM Police declined to pick up
the beer and turned the situa
tress.
tion over to the grounds crew.
Feb. 20, 7:35 p.m.
J u v en ile M ischief — A
Feb. 18,12:35 p.m.
University Villages resident
Suspicious
reported th a t a neighbor boy
C ircum stances — While
who had previously pushed
walking his dogs around cam
and threatened her son had
pus drive, a m an noticed two
returned. The boy was
piles of raw hamburger, one
“cussing a t her,” and she
north and one south of
requested an officer to speak
Schreiber Gym. He also saw a
with the boy. UM Police spoke
roast on the ground outside
with a juvenile suspect and his the Law School. Sgt. Charles
parents.
Gatewood speculated that the
m eat could have been dug out
Feb. 20, 11:44 p.m.
of garbage cans by a family of
P ossib le Break-in — A
raccoons.

Kim S k o rn o g o sk i
K aim in Reporter

Peter Jones/Kaimin

The UM Symphonic Wind Ensemble warms up for a show conducted by Steve Bolstad that featured
trombonist Tom Ashworth, who is visiting from the University of Minnesota.
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From, the A n d e s to the A

At a dead run, it can gauge the exact instant to backhand a tennis ball traveling
95 miles an hour for a baseline winner. Calculate how electrons move in a crystal.
Compose symphonies. Even program a VCR.
It’s your brain.
Incredibly malleable. Infinitely versatile. Awesomely inventive.
At Andersen Consulting, we want to keep it that way. So we challenge it with a
stimulating variety of assignments. Develop it with an average of over 170 hours
of advanced training per year. Reward it with advancement. And support it with
the resources of 49,000 professionals serving clients in over 49 countries.
At Andersen Consulting, we always keep y o u in mind.
Andersen Consulting is an equal opportunity employer.

A ndersen
Consulting

llle d , F e b ru a ry 2 S 7 p m
cDoug jfimmons presents
a film and slide show on a recent
kayaking and rafting expedition
to Bolivia.

R equested donation o f $2.
Featuring:

wild whitewater, first descents
interesting culture & spectacular scenery,
a climb o f the 17,400 peak, Picanyo A (pamyo
All proceeds gp towards
conservation with the
American Whitewater Affiliation.

MwntP
REC ANNEX 116

nZCfiFjM
ION
243-5172

Karaoke

With all that’s going on this month, don’t forget to mark your calendar to meet
with us and learn first hand about our challenges and rewards. You could soon
be joining the ranks of University of Montana grads who are now members of
the Andersen Consulting team.

Find out more about us on the Web at: www.ac.com

\O y jd Q Q r
T U gram

Tuesday Night!

TO M O R R O W ’S THE DAY!

Information Session
Wednesday, February 25 th
7:00pm
Gallagher Business Center, L-14

i X U IZ O H

L a d ies sing w ith th e hig
Jo g s a n d d rin h fo r l/2
p r ic e 9 : 0 0 - 1 0 : 3 0 p m
(I.D. Required)

The Elbow
Room
1025 Strand
7 2 8 -9 9 6 3

Bring this Ad in for
ONE FREE Drink!
Limit one per
customer.
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Top money man moves on

UM faces question of identity
Tom G reene
Kaim in Reporter

Carnegie classification there is a
strong chance it will move up
from a Doctoral II category to a
Doctoral I.
UM President George
Dennison said that the difference
between a Doctoral I institution
and a Doctoral II is that a
Doctoral I awards 40 doctoral
degrees instead of 20. In a
Doctoral I category, UM would be
classified with schools like the
University of Alabama and the
University of Louisville.
“The question is if it is appro
priate for either of the two uni
versities (UM and MSU) to be
compared to more complex and
larger institutions — many of
which are in the Research I cate
gory,” said Tbdd. “It’s something
we’ll be talking about for three or
four months.”

RARE

*

ally raise money for the
Gallagher Business Building, the
Davidson Honors College, schol
arships, professorships and vari
ous campus groups.
“A lot of people were responsi
ble for the success of the cam
paign,” he said, giving acknowl
edgment to generous alumni and
staff for their contributions. “We
all have had fond memories.”
Though he hasn’t decided on
anything definite, Morlan said he
has looked at several fund-rais
ing opportunities in the
Northwest and other parts of the
country. He said he will probably
end up at another educational
institution running yet another
campaign.
“I eiyoy fund raising at higher
education,” he said. “Now I’m
looking for some place to make a
difference. My goal is to eventu
ally be on the side that gives
money.”

S te p h a n ie W am pler
for the K aim in
The man behind UM’s largest
fund-raising campaign ever is
leaving the university to pursue
other money-raising challenges.
Larry Morlan, executive direc
tor of the UM Foundation, will
resign his post in May, after help
ing raise $71 million for the uni
versity since the Montana
Capital Campaign began in 1993.
Morlan said after helping to
almost double the original $40
million goal of the campaign, he’s
ready to go elsewhere.
“I’ve kind of been a meanderer
in various institutions” Morlan
said. “It’s a good time to move on
since the campaign is finished
and it’s time to consolidate.”
When he arrived at UM in
1991 from the University of
Kansas Endowment Association,
Morlan jumped into organizing
the campaign that would eventu
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What is UM’s niche?
Over the next few months the
Montana University System and
UM will attempt to better identi
fy an appropriate set of “peer
institutions.”
“What we are trying to do is
identify the niche that best fits
UM-Missoula,” said Jim Todd,
UM’s vice president for adminis
tration and finance. “We want to
find our market vis-h-vis other
institutes in the country.”
The classification that UM
aspires to could affect UM’s
share of state tax revenues, fac
ulty salaries, enrollments,
recruiting strategy, academic
program development, tuition
levels and research development.
“Depending on where you
position yourself, you’re talking
about a different set of pro
grams,” said Todd.
Classification systems are
used by outside agencies and leg
islators when deciding financial
allocations for UM. Granting
agencies, like The National
Science Foundation, use classifi
cation systems as a basis of com
parison.
Tbdd said that faculty salaries
are a key component in this for
mula. The 1996-97 faculty salary
average for UM was $53,100. In

the Doctoral I category of the
Carnegie classification system,
salaries averaged $60,500. If UM
decides it belongs with these
Carnegie peers, its faculty
salaries could increase.
Tbdd said that tuition could
also increase or lower “depending
on where you position yourself.”
There are two nationally rec
ognized methods of classification:
the American Association of
University Professors (AAUP)
and The Carnegie Foundation
method.
AAUP is the method currently
used by UM. The AAUP method
is not infallible and some have
questioned whether UM is being
fairly represented.
“There has been a concern
that AAUP is not discreet enough
to differentiate between larger
schools,” said Tbdd.
Tbdd said UM is considering
adopting the Carnegie method,
which makes more allowances
for a school of UM’s size and
nature. The Carnegie system
contains an evaluation of the
emphasis on research, while
AAUP ignores this criteria.
The Carnegie system distin
guishes among research univer
sities, doctoral universities, mas
ter’s-degree universities, bac
calaureate institutions, two-year
institutions and specialized insti
tutions. If UM changes to the

5
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You con experience the feeling o f w earing the rarest, purest, m ost
precious m etal on earth sim ply by visiting
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[TIME

2910 S. Reserve St.
Missoula, MT
542-8908

C 5 p ir it
S trkngth
Channel Yours

ENDURING

R.P. ELLIS FINE JEWELRY

Assume a
membership with no
enrollment fee.*
There's never been a better time to
join the Women's Club than right
now. Our Membership options start
at just $29 per month. Plus, for a
limited time, we'll waive our usual
enrollment fee if you bring in this
coupon.

Call 728-4410 for details.

c m a CLUBX;

flpplebee’s
N eig hb orhoo d Grill & Bar

4041 HWY 93 SOUTH ■MISSOULA

The Women's Club is a health and fitness center dedicated
to a life of strength, balance, and energy. For women only.

728-4410 2105 Bow in Missoula
2 Free Personal Training
Sessions when You Join,
•a $20 handling fee is required
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Sports
Lady Griz ground Eagles, cling to conference lead
K evin Van V alkenburg
K aim in Sports Reporter
And then there was one.
Lauren Cooper stole the
show on senior night, as her
18 points led the Lady Griz
past E astern Washington 7947.
It was the final regularseason home game for seniors
Skyla Sisco, Catie Walker,
Angela Bieber, Dawn
Sackman and Jill Rasmussen,
who played before one of the
larger crowds of the season a t
5,138.
Cooper was money from
long distance. The sophomore
forward nailed four of six
from behind the arc, and her
back-to-back 3-pointers
helped lead a 19-2 run to open
the second half, leaving the
Eagles far behind and
M ontana w ith visions of
Bobcats and tourneys dancing
in th eir heads.
Catie Walker boosted UM’s
deep threat, nailing four 3pointers of her own and scor
ing 12 points.
T hat leaves ju s t one game
left in the regular season, a
Feb. 27 match-up against
archrival M ontana State.
Although a win in

Bozeman could secure home
cooking for the tournam ent,
the season isn’t over yet.
Here is how the Big Sky
Conference is shaping up
leading into its final week:
W omen’s Big Sky Conference Standings
League
Overall
14-1
21-5
13-1
19-5
9-5
13-11
7-7
13-11
6-8
6-18
6-9
11-14
5-10
9-17
3-11
6-17
2-13
4-21

Montana
N. Arizona
Cal Stata-Northridge
Idaho State
Weber State
Montana State
Portland State
Cal State-Sacramento
E. Washington

• M ontana (14-1) controls
its own destiny. A dangerous
trip to Bozeman looms, and
emotions of a last possible
’Cat-Griz game will be ru n 
ning high for UM seniors. The
tournam ent belongs in
Missoula according to Lady
Griz players, and there
shouldn’t be any real surpris
es here. ’Cats could hang for a
half, bu t expect Sisco and
crew to be staying in Missoula
come March 5-7. An RPI ra n k 
ing of 60 should make it so.
• N orthern Arizona (13-1)
proved it has some bite, leav
ing M ontana w ith its only
conference loss of the season,
and it could tie for the regu
lar-season championship with
wins this week over

Northridge and Sac State.
B ut a softer schedule cost the
Lumberjacks, as reflected by
their RPI ranking of 92.
• Cal State-Northridge (95) and Idaho State (7-7) will
vie for the third spot, and will
play each other Feb. 28 to
determine who plays the low
est seed in the tournam ent,
with the two top team s (UM,
NAU) getting byes. Idaho
State was picked high to sta rt
the year, b u t the game is in
California and appears to be a
toss-up.
•Weber S tate (6-8) and
M ontana State (6-9) will fill
out the tournam ent with
Portland State being ineligi
ble for this year’s postseason.
If Weber wins like they should
against Portland and Sac
State, and the ’Cats fail to
upset the Lady Griz, look for
MSU to play Northridge and
Idaho to get Weber in the first
rounds of the tourney.
E ither way, it looks like the
Lady Griz are in control of
playing a t home, with the
Griz-’C at game m eaning what
it usually does: everything.

Countdown begins for Big Sky tourney
Jasmin Shah/ for the Kaimin

B en H arw ood
K aim in Sports E ditor
Don’t buy the ticket to
Flagstaff yet, but sta rt mak
ing plans for the Sun Devil
state. Northern Arizona is ju st
one win away from hosting the
Big Sky Conference
Tournament.
In the rapidly changing
landscape of the Big Sky, the
Lumberjacks (11-3 Big Sky)
used Saturday’s 79-70 over
time win against Weber State
(10-4) to claim sole possession
of first place.
Meanwhile, the once-strong
Bobcats of Montana State (96) continue to struggle, losing
a 101-100 triple-overtime
heartbreaker to Portland
State (10-4). The ’Cats have
lost their last five straight and
have little hope of receiving a
first-round bye in the confer
ence tourney.
Also slipping in the stand
ings were the Grizzlies (8-7),
who slipped to the fifth tour
nam ent spot after a 77-66
shorthanded loss at Eastern
Washington (8-6).
With the field set for the
upcoming conference tourna
ment — keep in mind
Portland State is ineligible for
tournam ent play — here’s the
breakdown:
• NAU has won four
straight and with games a t (68) Cal-State Northridge (No.
256 RPI) and (0-14)
Sacramento State (dead last
a t No. 306), the ’Jacks’ road

ahead appears smooth.
Although the ’Jacks need to
win ju st one of the two to tie
for the regular-season champi
onship, a loss to either team
could send its No. 148 RPI
ranking plummeting. The
Wildcats and ’Jacks split the
season series and in the event
of a tie, RPI rankin gs will be
used to determine the tourney
host. With Weber State only 5
RPI spots away a t No. 153,
the Jacks m ust win both
games to guarantee a
Flagstaff tournament.
Although the ’Jacks were
upset a t home in last year’s
tourney, hosting the tourna
m ent could be critical. At
Walkup Skydome, they’re per
fect 8-0. More importantly,
aside from NAlTs 3-3 road
record, every Big Sky team
has a losing record on the
road.

• In Bozeman, MSU head
coach Mick Durham is won
dering w hat happened to his
’Cats. Ju s t three weeks ago
they were 9-1 and now they're
9-6. After blowing the shot at
a regular-season title, the
question now is: Can they
regroup in time for the tour
ney?
• Behind the heroics of Big
Sky Player of the Week Karim
Scott, EWU leapfrogged the
Griz into the fourth tourney
spot. The Eagles have been
unstoppable a t home, where
they’ll play PSU in the regu
lar-season finale. The key will
be overcoming their road woes
and beating the hapless
Bengals a t Idaho State. Those
two wins could boost the sur
prising Eagles to the third
spot.
• Saturday’s grudge match
with MSU gains importance
by the minute for the Griz.
Men's Big Sky Conference Standings
Not only does UM want
League
Overall
Northern Arizona
11-3
15-7
revenge for last month’s 93-73
Portland State
10-4
15-10
Weber State
10-4
12-12
drubbing in Bozeman, but a
Montana State
9-6
17-9
win over the ’Cats would
E. Washington
8-6
14-10
Montana
8-7
15-13
secure a t least a No. 5 seed in
Cal State-Northridge
6-8
10-14
the tourney, possibly higher.
Idaho State
2-12
6-18
Cal State-Sacramento
0-14
1-23
• To avoid the sixth and
final seed, Northridge must
• Even though Weber State
win its final two games (NAU
and a t ISU) and hope th a t
is ju st a game back of NAU,
either UM or EWU falters.
they’ll need help to even gain
a tie for first place. Matched
Starting low didn’t h u rt the
with a ’Jacks loss and two
Matadors last time — they
Wildcats wins, WSU could pull almost snuck out of Flagstaff
with a tourney title last year
even. However, to do so they’ll
before losing to the Griz in the
have to win a t Portland and
championship game.
hope NAU loses to Northridge
or lowly Sac State.

Sophomore Lauren Cooper drives past an Eastern
Washington defender in the Lady Griz victory Saturday
night.

Warhank racks up 33
in loss to Eagles
G r iz b its :

• Fan favorite “Montana Mike” Warhank set
a new school record after hitting nine of 15
from 3-point land, in the 77-66 loss to Eastern
Washington. The sophomore guard scored a
Griz season-high 33 points, the most since
Delvon Anderson’s 34 against Weber State in
1992. For the season, Warhank has hit on 49 of
98 from beyond the arc for an even 50 percent
— tops in the Big Sky and 17th in the nation.
In his last seven games, Warhank is averaging
nearly 16 points per game.
• Against the Eagles, the Griz played with
out injured backup guard Eric Bowie (ankle)
and starting point guard J.R. Camel (104degree fever). On top of that, starting center
Bob Olson left midway through the first half
with what assistant coach Don Holst called “a
nasty hip-pointer,” and did not return. Bowie is
still rehabbing a deep ankle sprain and his sta
tus is unclear. Camel did not make the trip to
Cheney, Wash. However, his condition has
improved and he is expected to play against
Montana State. Olson’s condition has also
improved and he said he will “definitely” be
ready for MSU.
• One encouraging note was Ryan Dick. With
only nine players available in Cheney, the
senior was able to play 34 minutes on his
aching knee, collecting 11 points and eight
rebounds.
• If UM beats MSU on Saturday, and
Eastern Washington wins its next two, the Griz
and the ’Cats will face off in the first round of
the Big Sky Conference Tournament.
—Kaimin Staff
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Sports
Bergoust g o es Broadway,
El w ay undergoes surgery

It’s not just a sport, it’s a bellyache

Jane W illiams / for the Kaimin

University o f Montana Boxing Club members Tim Zahn and Roy Moore toughen up their stom
achs with a medicine ball during practice Monday. The Boxing Club will host The Big Sky
Brawl Saturday at 7 p.m. in Schreiber Gym at the university.

MISSOULA (AP) —
Olympic gold medalist Eric
Bergoust has accepted an
invitation to appear on “Late
Night With David Letterm an”
on Wednesday.
His press agent, Shawn
Dainas, said Bergoust also
was considering offers to
appear on “Live With Regis
and Kathie Lee”, “MTV Live”
and a Fox Sports program.
Bergoust is scheduled to
arrive in Missoula on Friday
night.
“His friends there are coor
dinating a parade for
Saturday morning,” said
Bergoust’s dad, Don.
Bergoust is going to skip
the next stop on the World
Cup freestyle ski tour, partly
because he bruised his ribs in
a training run ju s t before he
won the men’s aerial competi
tion last Tuesday.
• DENVER (AP) — John

Elway, one month removed
from his first Super Bowl vic
tory, had minor surgery on his
right shoulder Monday and
should recover within six
weeks.
“It was routine, and it was
successful,” Broncos
spokesman Paul Kirk said.
Elway, who has not said
whether he will return for his
16th NFL season, will have
better range of motion and
less pain when he throws,
Denver trainer Steve
Antonopulos said.
The surgery, the third on
Elway’s right shoulder, was a
clavicle resection to remove
debris and “clean up stuff,”
Antonopulos said.
Elway, 37, injured the
shoulder when he was thrown
to the ground during a game
in October, but did not report
the injury until after the
Super Bowl.

Is£t it b<z_
no longer than 300 words.
Thanks for your letters.

KAIMIN CLASSIFIEDS

kiosk
The Kaimin assumes no responsibility for
advertisements which are placed in the
Classified section. We urge all readers to
use their best judgement and investigate
fully any o ffers o f e m p lo y m e n t,
investment or related topics before paying
out any money.

PERSONALS
F O X G L O V E C O T T A G E B& B Special R ates for stu d e n ts, L ow er
Rattlesnake 543-2927.
Relationship Violence - Support Group.
Does your partner use physical force on
you? A re there th in g s about y o u r
relationship that make you feel uneasy or
confused much o f the time? There is a
safe place to get information, support, and
encouragement. Completely confidential.
C all the S tudent A ssau lt R ecovery
Services (SARS), 243-6429 for m ore
information.
Summer Camp Jobs for men and women.
Hidden Valley Camp. Interviewing Feb.
23. Make appointment and get further
information at the Career Services Office
in the Lodge.
$250 cash paid for original art for 1998
G arden C ity M icrobriw F estiv a l.
D eadline: M arch 20th, 1998. C ontact
Tim. 549-1293.
Big Dipper Homemade Ice C ream now
open for 1998! 5th and H iggins. 5435722. Open daily 1-8. V oted b est ice
cream in Missoula! •
LESBIA N /BISEX UA L G R O U P. This
support group is designed to explore the
issues o f se x u a lity , hom o p h o b ia,
relationships, family dynamics, the sex/bi
community, coming out, parenting, and
integrating sexual orientation with school
canrer. Wednesday mornings. Call 243FOO D FR IEN D O R F O E : G roup for
w om en who stru g g le w ith th e ir
relationship with food and body image.
Emotional vs. physical hunger, triggers,
for overeating, binging and self-care will
” explored. Thursdays 3:10-4:30 bee.
Feb. 26. Call 243-4711.
BEREAVEMENT GROUP! This group
provides support and comfort in dealing
with issues of death and dying. Start date
and time to be announced. Call 243-4711.

D A N G E R ! C E R A M IC F E V E R , No
know n c u re. P o tte ry cla s se s help
symptoms. 8 weeks: $39. Start week of
March 8. Phone 543-7970.
G R EA T SUM M ER CO UN SELO R
P O S IT IO N S . HAVE FUN -M AK E A
D IF F E R E N C E -S U M M E R IN NEW
ENGLAND. Residential summer camps
seek s ta ff in aU in d iv id u al and team
sports: B aseball, B asketball, T ennis,
Soccer, Inline hockey. Golf, Swimming,
S ailin g , and R N ’s, M ountain B ikiqg,
H ik in g , B ack P ack in g , & C an o ein g .
L o c ated
in
the
M o u n tain s
of
M assa ch u setts ju s t 2 1/2 hours from
N YC/Boston. C o m p e titiv e sa la rie s +
ro o m and b o ard .
In te rn sh ip s are
available. Call Camp Greylock for Boys
(800)842-5214 or Camp Romaca for Girls
(800)779-2070.
Who wears an earring, teases mercilessly,
is a master of the snappy retort, and revels
in life, m usic, philosophy? I t’s Bob,
AKA Rob, AKA M adDog, who brings
GRIZ Card holders to school every day
for free on Mountain Line’s Route 12.
Are you a student with a disability? If so,
are you having trouble contacting your
D is a b ility S erv ic es fo r S tu d en ts
Coordinator? Do you want and need your
voice to be heard? We will be there to
help you make a difference. Stop by the
ADSUM Office in the UC Room 205, or
call 243-2636.
Going now here Spring Break? Stop by
the C am pus R ec. O u td o o r P rogram
M a rc h 14-21, “ In S earch o f th e Sun
Spring B reak ‘98.” C apitol Reef N at’l
P ark. $142 covers transportation, leaders,
some group gear, park fees, and maps.
Informational meeting Wed., March 4 @
4 p.m., Rec Annex 116. A non-refundable
$45 deposit is due at this time. Pre-trip
meeting Wed. March 11 @ 4 p.m., Rec.
Annex 116. Limited to 18 participantsSign-up early!?? Call Outdoor Program
243-5172
R aise $500 in one w eek. Fundraising
o p p o rtu n itie s available. No fin an cial
obligation. Great for clubs and motivated
students. For more information, call (888)
51-A-PLUS ext. 51.
F ree sc re e n in g o f A tte n b o ro u g h in
Paradise , Journalism 304, 7pm Tonight.
B rought to you by the IW FF Student
Chapter.

The Kaimin runs classifieds four days a week. Classifieds may be placed via FAX
#243-5475, mail, or in person @ the Kaimin office, Joum. 206. Prepayment is required.
RATES
Student/Faculty/Staff
O ff Campus
$.80 per 5-word line/day
$.90 per 5-word line/day

HEY! WANNA G ET G OOFY AT
DISNEYLAND? WANNA TIC K LE
YOUR TO ES IN TH E GULF O F
BAJA? WANNA SKI. YOUR BRAINS
OUT AT BIG SKY? WANNA W R ITE
YOUR OWN TIC K ET?
N IG H T K O U R T W A N TS T O SEND
YOU on a dream vacation for Spring
B reak! C om e to C A S IN O N IT E ,
SATURDAY, FEB. 28. 7:00-11:00 p.m.
in the UC A trium and take your chances!
“What’s your major? “Law.” When your
briefs get long and you’re up late, Kinko’s
fast & friendly service is there to get your
presentations copied, bound and ready to
submit. And Kinko’s Griz card discounts
give all students 50% o ff Mac or IBM
computer time and self service copies for
50. H igh-quality fu ll-co lo r copies for
charts & graphs only 990. Kinko’s is open
24 hrs. because college is a full-time job.

HELP WANTED
E arn extra cash...gain experience on the
music industry. Get free CD’s. Become a
Fresh Tracks R epresentative call 8885FRESH5.
Addco needs sales rep. for Missoula area.
Salary & commission. Potential for full
time work upon graduation. Resume due
3/6/98. Bring to Center for Work-Based
Learning, Lodge 162. Interviews 3/11/98.
NANNIES: We are getting fabulous livein -jo b s from all o v er th e co u n try
w/families who travel, pay very well and
som e pay co lleg e tu itio n . H eartland
Nannies. 542-0241
G E T A L IF E ! R ap id ly ad v an cin g
teleco m m u n ic atio n s co m p an y o ffers
personal freedom for aggressive self
starters. Be your own boss with flexible
hours. Call 542-2288 for more info. Start
up
d e p o sit
re q u ire d .
EXCEL.
TELECOM M UNICATIONS
IN D O O R
SOCCER
COACHES
N EED ED . Indoor soccer coaches are
currently needed for the YMCA/PepsiCola Indoor Soccer Program. The 4-week
program runs March 2-April 1. The intent
is to provide a FUN warm up to Spring
Soccer. There is no practice, just games.
(NO GAM ES 3 /16-3/20). C om plete a
Youth Sports Volunteer Application at the
Missoula Family YMCA or call 721-9622
for more info.

LOST A ND FOUND
The Kaimin will tun classified ads for lost or found items free o f charge. They can be
three lines long and will run for three days. They must be placed in person in the Kaimin
business office, Journalism 206.

D .A . D avidson is recru itin g fo r th e ir
su m m er
in te rn s h ip .
O u tstan d in g
opportunity for finance students. Come to
the C enter for W ork-B ased L earning,
L o d g e 162, fo r m o re in fo rm a tio n .
Deadline: Noon February 27.
G lac ier N atio n al P ark co u ld be y o u r
backyard this summer. The Park Cafe &
Grocery in St. Mary, MT. has positions
open in cafe, gift & grocery store, and gas
station. Call Kathryn, daytime. (406)5871816 for more info.
PART T IM E C O C K TA IL POSITIO N .
Apply at the Elbow Room, 1025 Strand 58 p.m. M-F.

TYPING
F A S T , A C C U R A T E V ern a B row n,
543-3782.
!!PHARM ACY STUDENTS!!
—Applications due 3/1—
FAST & ACCURATE TYPING
Contact: W ordP ros in the UC 243-2987

FOR RENT
N ice tw o b ed ro o m tra ile r on lo t in
Clinton. $525/mo. See Landlord, Village
Variety Store in Clinton or call 546-0832.

MISCELLANEOUS
E x o tic p la n t sale in p ro g re ss. L arg e
selection. Must reduce inventory now for
spring. Mentzers Greenhouse. 728-3150.

LOST AND FOUND
Lost: Possibly between parking garage &
J. Bldg. Thur. 2/12/98, silver crescent
shaped necklace w /p u rp le stone. C all
2205.
Lost: Sm ith sunglasses W ed., 2/18 in
Urey Hall hallway. Please call 542-5110.
L ost: B lue 3 -rin g b in d e r so m ew h ere
around LA Building. Please call Emily at
327-0990.

AUTOMOTIVE
SICK OF YOUR CLOTHES
1970 VW B ug-great condition. $3,500
OBO. 258-5295. Leave message.
1975 VW pop-up camper van, runs well,
well maintained, $2,900 OBO 728-7028.
Leave message.
1990 M azda $3,900/obo, 137k/M iles.
542-5690.

FOR SALE
B rass bed, q u een size w / o rth o p e d ic
mattress set and frame. New, never used,
still in plastic - $295. 1-406-273-3487.
Packard Bell computer 66 mhz, 486 Dx2
24 mg Ram, Win 95, Office ‘97, many
oth er softw are packages, asking $500
OBO. Call 542-9306. Ask for Paul.
Heavy, large working artist’s easel. $100.
406-782-2414.

C a rlo ’s 50% o ff sa le ev e ry d ay in
F eb ru ary . B oth sto res. J o in C a rlo ’s
clothing HMO. We specialize in wardrobe
surgery.

WORK WANTED
Artist/Designer wanted for commissioned
illustrations, $10/hr. Please call 549-7727.

SERVICES
B eg in n in g w eav in g class T h u rsd ay
evenings starting Feb. 26. Joseph’s Coat.
549-1419.
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Langford executed

Dead room m ate w on’t
bring survivor a 4.0

“I’m just
against any
one being
killed. Its
just a vicious
cycle,”says
an obviously
moved
Brooke
Nelson
moments
after the
news of Tkrry
Langford’s
death is
announced.
Nelson, a lib
eral studies
major at UM,
came to Deer
Lodge with
friends
Amber
Harrison and
Allison Steen
as part o f an
Amnesty
International
group.

Campus myth exposed!
Dead roommate won’t guarantee straight A’s.
one whose life was once in
Nate Schweber
Kaimin Reporter

Sam Dean/Kaimin

Killer of Ovando couple met his death peacefully
DEER LODGE, Mont. (AP)
— Terry Allen Langford, a
N orth Carolina drifter who
wandered into M ontana and
m urdered a ranch couple in
th eir living room for reasons
never explained, was execut
ed early Tuesday a t the
M ontana State Prison.
Langford was pronounced
dead a t 12:07 a.m., only six
m inutes after a sedative
began flowing into his arm,
the precursor to the lethal
chemicals th a t would kill
him.
The execution was carried
out after M ontana Gov. Marc
Racicot refused a request
from Langford’s courtappointed lawyer for a delay.
The governor’s spokesman
said attorney Michael
Donahoe told Racicot he was
acting a t Langford’s request.

U ntil th a t last-m inute
meeting, Langford appeared
resigned to his fate; he
requested no mercy and
sought no solace from family
or clergy. The U.S. Supreme
Court tu rn ed down his latest
appeal Friday, and no more
were filed.
Prison spokeswoman
Linda Moodry said Langford
was moved from a holding
cell to th e execution chamber
and strapped to a gurney a t
11:40 p.m. Intravenous tubes
were inserted into a vein in
his arm.
W arden Mike Mahoney
asked Langford if he had any
last words. Langford replied
simply: “No.”
News reporters who wit
nessed the execution said
Langford, dressed in an
orange prison jum psuit and

blue sneakers, was calm and
still on the gurney.
The sedative began flow
ing a t 12:01 a.m. Langford
coughed twice and then
began snoring. The sedative
was followed by chemicals
th a t quickly stopped his
heart.
Langford, 31, sa t on death
row for nine years after con
fessing to th e abduction and
killing of Ned and Celene
Blackwood a t their ranch
house n ear Ovando in July
1988.
He asked for a last meal of
fried chicken, potatoes and
gravy, and a banana split, but
requested no counseling from
prison staff or clergy.
An a u n t flew from A tlanta
to be w ith him, b u t Langford
refused Sunday to m eet with
her.

Dorm residents who aren’t
cutting the academic cheese
won’t be helped any by shoot
ing, strangling, poisoning or
driving their roommates to
suicide.
Contrary to popular rumor,
it is not UM policy for dorm
residents to get a 4.0 for the
sem ester if their roommate
dies, said UM Registrar Phil
Bain. Bain, who is in charge of
entering all grades into the
computer system, said he has
never rewarded someone
whose roommate died with
straight A’s.
“Under no circumstances
would we do anything of the
kind,” Bain said.
Still, the rum or spreads
through the dorms like the flu
virus, causing many students
to consider m urder as a quick
fix for their academic short
comings.
Junior Steve Aadland, who
lived on the 10th floor of Jesse
Hall in 1995, said he used to
muse about throwing his
roommate out the window. He
said he brought it up to his
roomie and found th a t the
feeling was mutual.
“We joked about it a lot,” he
said. “I only felt my life was
in danger around finals week.”
Aadland wasn’t the only

Some ASUM senators say
the UC budget can be trimmed
to avoid another fee increase.
“Instead of raising fees, we
need to look a t other revenue
sources,” said Sen. Patience
Llewellyn.
But UC Director Gary
Ratcliff said if students don’t

SuperWash
Laundry Inc.

8 a.m. - 10 p.m.
7 Days a Week
• Drop-off Available!
* Non Smoking

Lose 6 to
20 inches in
1%hours
| Inches will not return unless weight gain occurs

C OPI E S 5t
8 1 /2 X 1 1 WHITE,
SELF SERVE - EVERYDAY.
NO MAX.,IVO M IN . WITH YOUR
GRIZ CARD

ONLY AT
1001 E. Broadway by
Buttrey's Eastgate 07/1-0105

A NEW YOU

The mineral body wrap
(406) 542-8898

U of M Class of '93

E x c e e d in g Y o u r E x p e c ta tio n s

Full Service Laundromats & Dry Cleaners
Downtown
146 Woodford
1 block West of
B rook s/H iggin s Intersection
728 - 1948
7:00 am - 9:30 pm

1 Free
Top Load Wash
Expires
3/4/98

University
1001 E. Broadway
Eastgate Shopping Center
(across Footbridge)
728- 1919
8:30 am - 9:00 pm

Tuesday S pecial
DOMINO’S
PIZZA

1700 South Third West
(406) 728-9845

pay a t least $2 more a semes
te r several programs and staff
positions will have to be elimi
nated.
The UC operations’ fee has
n’t increased since 1992 when
a $1.50 increase was put in
place.

PREE
laundrySoap
Everyday,
All Day

D ave
D illo n 's

continued from page 1

UC cuts could cost jobs

jeopardy due to his room
mate’s poor study habits.
“Last semester my room
mate said to me, T aul, I’m
gonna fail, so you’re gonna
have to kill yourself,” said
freshman Paul Nilson.
Sophomore Jam ie Mafiit
joked th a t she’s seen her
roommate giving her the “evil
eye” lately.
“But if it was her who died
I’d drop all my classes and
sign up for a bunch of real
hard ones since I’d get a 4.0
anyway,” Mafiit laughed,
adding th a t she’d probably
poison her roommate since she
couldn’t stand to choke her
out.
Residence Life head Ron
Brunell said while UM may
not dish out all A’s to the sur
vivor, the school would play a
role in case of a roommate’s
death. In a case of student
death, he said Residence Life
would notify the teachers of
the bereaved roommate about
what happened. From there,
Brunell said the individual
teachers might choose to give
the student a break. He said
the university would also set
up counseling appointments
for the roommate. He added
th a t the surviving roommate
would also have a choice of
staying in a single room or
finding another roommate.

Valid at participating stores only. Not valid with any other offers. Customer pays sales lax where
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are not penalized for late deliveries. Delivery restrictions may apply. • 1992 Domino's Pizza. Inc.
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